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Italian Number Words & Phrases
Worksheet by Linguajunkie.com
Practice writing out the Italian words and phrases in the space provided. Feel free to write the same
word more than once for extra practice.

This PDF is good for writing practice. But if you want to learn to speak and understand real Italian...

I recommend ItalianPod101 —  an Italian learning system where you can learn Italian
the fast, fun and easy way with bite-sized audio/video lessons by real teachers,

Go to ItalianPod101.com (click here) and sign up for a FREE Lifetime Account.

Bonus Resources for learning Italian words (click on the links):
➔ FREE Italian Word of the Day Lessons
➔ FREE Italian Vocabulary Cheat Sheets

English Italian Write here

1 How old are you? Quanti anni hai?

2 I am 17 years old ho 17 anni

3 I am 21 years old ho 21 anni

4 I am 25 years old ho 25 anni

5 I am 30 years old Ho 30 anni

6 I am 34 years old Sono 34 anni

7 I am 35 years old ho 35 anni

8 I am 39 years old Sono 39 anni

9
What's your phone
number?

Qual'è il tuo numero di
telefono?

https://www.italianpod101.com/member/go.php?r=290032&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.vgnyvnacbq101.pbz%2F%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-vgnyvna-jbexfurrgvagreany
https://www.italianpod101.com/member/go.php?r=290032&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.vgnyvnacbq101.pbz%2Fvgnyvna-cuenfrf%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-vgnyvna-jbexfurrgvagreany_jbgq
https://www.italianpod101.com/member/go.php?r=290032&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.vgnyvnacbq101.pbz%2Fyrnea-jvgu-cqs%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-vgnyvna-jbexfurrgvagreany_purngfurrg
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10
My phone number
is... Il mio numero di telefono è...

11
I live on the second
floor. Io vivo al secondo piano.

12
i live on the third
floor. Io vivo al terzo piano.

13
You live on the
fourth floor. Si vive al quarto piano.

14
We live on the fifth
floor. Viviamo al quinto piano.

15
Two plus two
equals four Due più due fa quattro

16
Four minus two
equals two. Quattro meno due fa due.

17
Two times two
equals four. Due volte due fa quattro.

18
Four divided by
two equals 2.

Quattro diviso per due è
uguale a 2.

19 What time is it? Che ore sono?

20 it's 5 o'clock. Sono le 5.

21 It's 10 o'clock. Sono le 10.

22 It's 10:30. E '10:30.

23 It's 4:25. E '4:25.

24
How many apples
do you have? Quante mele hai?

25 I have two apples. Ho due mele.

26 I have five apples. Ho cinque mele.

27 How much is this? Quanto costa?
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28 This is six dollars. Si tratta di sei dollari.

29 This is ten dollars. Si tratta di dieci dollari.

30 one uno

31 two Due

32 three tre

33 four quattro

34 five cinque

35 six sei

36 seven Sette

37 eight otto

38 nine nove

39 ten dieci

40 eleven undici

41 twelve dodici

42 thirteen tredici

43 fourteen quattordici

44 fifteen quindici

45 sixteen sedici

46 seventeen diciassette
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47 eighteen diciotto

48 nineteen diciannove

49 twenty venti

50 thirty trenta

51 fourty quaranta

52 fifty cinquanta

53 sixty sessanta

54 seventy Settanta

55 eighty ottanta

56 ninety novanta

57 one hundred cento

58 one thousand mille

59 ten thousand dieci mila

60 hundred thousand cento mila

61 million milione

English Write the Italianhere

1 How old are you?

2 I am 17 years old
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3 I am 21 years old

4 I am 25 years old

5 I am 30 years old

6 I am 34 years old

7 I am 35 years old

8 I am 39 years old

9
What's your phone
number?

10
My phone number
is...

11
I live on the second
floor.

12
i live on the third
floor.

13
You live on the
fourth floor.

14
We live on the fifth
floor.

15
Two plus two
equals four

16
Four minus two
equals two.

17
Two times two
equals four.

18
Four divided by
two equals 2.

19 What time is it?

20 it's 5 o'clock.
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21 It's 10 o'clock.

22 It's 10:30.

23 It's 4:25.

24
How many apples
do you have?

25 I have two apples.

26 I have five apples.

27 How much is this?

28 This is six dollars.

29 This is ten dollars.

30 one

31 two

32 three

33 four

34 five

35 six

36 seven

37 eight

38 nine

39 ten
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40 eleven

41 twelve

42 thirteen

43 fourteen

44 fifteen

45 sixteen

46 seventeen

47 eighteen

48 nineteen

49 twenty

50 thirty

51 fourty

52 fifty

53 sixty

54 seventy

55 eighty

56 ninety

57 one hundred

58 one thousand
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59 ten thousand

60 hundred thousand

61 million

If you want an Italian learning program/app with lessons by real teachers,
Go to ItalianPod101.com (click here) and sign up for a FREE Lifetime Account.

https://www.italianpod101.com/member/go.php?r=290032&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.vgnyvnacbq101.pbz%2F%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-vgnyvna-jbexfurrgvagreany
https://www.italianpod101.com/member/go.php?r=290032&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.vgnyvnacbq101.pbz%2F%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-vgnyvna-jbexfurrgvagreany

